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Human Papillomavirus Vaccine (HPV) Provider Resources 

Human Papillomavirus (HPV) is a group of more than 150 viruses. In the United States, approximately one in four 

people have it at any given time. HPV usually does not cause symptoms. Some HPV infections do not go away and can 

lead to several different types of HPV-related cancers. HPV is the cause of nearly 35,000 cancers in men and women, 

including cervical, vaginal, vulvar, penile, anal, rectal, throat, tongue, and tonsil cancer. The HPV vaccine can 

prevent nearly 90 percent or 32,000 of these cancer cases. An estimated 592 HPV-associated cancers were reported 

in Colorado each year during 2011-2015. Of these, 78 percent were caused by HPV and 93 percent could have been 

prevented with the HPV vaccine (CDC, May 2019). 

HPV vaccine rates continue to lag behind other vaccines. Only half of U.S. adolescents are up to date on the series. In 

Colorado, the estimated rate of HPV completion among adolescent females ages 13-17 is 59 percent (CDC, May 2019). 

The HPV vaccine is most effective during adolescence, when the body produces more antibodies against the virus. The 

recommended age to start the HPV vaccine is 11-12 for both male and female adolescents. Preteens and teens 

between the ages of 9-14 need two doses of the HPV vaccine. For those between the ages of 15-45 the recommended 

dose is a series of three injections.  

 

Healthcare providers play an important role in whether parents choose to get their children vaccinated. The resources 

below are intended to assist healthcare providers in counseling parents of adolescents about the importance of 

adolescent HPV vaccination, and locating clinics that provide low to no-cost HPV vaccine or vaccine reimbursement 

assistance. 

 

*40 percent of private insurers in Colorado reimburse for HPV vaccination up to age 45. This is much higher than in most other states. 
*Colorado Medicaid covers 100% of clients from ages 9-999. 

Provider Resources 
 

 CDPHE School-required vaccine information 

 CDPHE Immunization reports and data 

 Centers for Disease Control (CDC) list of recommended vaccinations and CDC information for parents. 

 National Vaccine Program Office (NVPO) provides graphics and social media posts to highlight the importance 

of the HPV vaccine are included in the HPV Vaccine Promotional Toolkit. Posts focus on assisting parents and 

adults in sharing HPV vaccine information. 

 Office of Adolescent Health (OAH) list of online tools helps families keep track of which vaccines their teen has 

or has not received. 

 Section 317 of the Public Health Service Act authorizes the purchase of HPV vaccine for underinsured and 

uninsured clients. Billing and coding information for 317 vaccine can be found here. 

 The Vaccine Finder assists users in locating clinics and pharmacies that offer HPV vaccination, including Title X 

Family Planning clinics. Vaccine Finder is a free, online service where users can search for locations near them 

that offer immunizations. 

 Title X Family Planning Clinic Locator database is a database that includes Title X clinics offering the 

complete HPV vaccination series. 

 The CDC provides vaccines at no cost to eligible families through the Vaccines For Children program (VCF). Visit 

the Q&A page for more information. Any teen (18 years and under) without insurance qualifies for the 9-valent 

HPV series at no-cost. They cannot be turned away for inability to pay. 

 Merck Access Program for Gardasil 9 can be found here. Merck’s financial assistance program is for clients 

over 19 years old. The client pays their copay and then the public health agency submits the reimbursement 

form to Merck prior to injection to allow for no-cost HPV vaccination. Billing and coding information can be 

found here. 

 Colorado Children’s Immunization Coalition’s Alliance for HPV Free Colorado (#HPVFreeCO) provides 

Colorado specific HPV information for parents and providers. Access to educational trainings through the 

Alliance can be found here or by contacting Nicole.Steffens@dhha.org. 

https://www.colorado.gov/pacific/cdphe/immunization-rates-reports-and-data
https://www.colorado.gov/pacific/cdphe/immunization-rates-reports-and-data
https://click.connect.hhs.gov/?qs=daeafb22ad45b9c84cc6eab1f0b5694b837228cec73b9ffaa13b0be4064573a60150be36a64d8aade49fb81fcdc0cd552129a98635bfc5b5
https://www.cdc.gov/hpv/parents/vaccine.html
https://click.connect.hhs.gov/?qs=daeafb22ad45b9c889000fd2ac06ab8bf9c18b9902dd7f5265e3a6c3838b8f8010d88da0fd40892de0aca0c83d28d7589d7904d1a5e666de
https://click.connect.hhs.gov/?qs=daeafb22ad45b9c84db8f5aecbe483531878404143ae09e588122fe53a37df6bf7ab20953162ff2cffd96da14c4a3fbb8a1519d8f34cf240
https://www.cdc.gov/vaccines/imz-managers/guides-pubs/qa-317-funds.html
https://www.cdc.gov/vaccines/imz-managers/guides-pubs/qa-317-funds.html
https://click.connect.hhs.gov/?qs=daeafb22ad45b9c868d6a65652c65d938848a7d648306248186a37a2d43be888722032834b6cce243891e21b4b789351e75ad2e08a83d34b
https://click.connect.hhs.gov/?qs=01a746864671601b78aef7cec45bdb5a2b19b67b000f0bcd3858a195ba7229c031835ca1f3a740e5a1b9662188d7c65c7172c1db6810bd0b
https://click.connect.hhs.gov/?qs=daeafb22ad45b9c8fda6cbe8aa9ffd0e41046715bb9abb830311da82121088dd150b463c4aa18b145e8e762d3c493182bd20c271b5e550aa
https://click.connect.hhs.gov/?qs=daeafb22ad45b9c805f59d5b66370b93de718628790dd04d9e4a268d400953004d163b54b85f675270a96819831009ddaae7c546808688c1
https://www.merckaccessprogram.com/hcc/
https://www.merckvaccines.com/Products/Gardasil9/reimbursement
https://www.childrensimmunization.org/healthcare-professionals/hpv-information
https://www.childrensimmunization.org/healthcare-professionals/hpv-information

